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body was foubxl, one hand proMantor says that - he and thethan- - iTtf wffli sflut StdleHds hllMDR RETURNS truding from the water near tne
from Mantor. by leaping from a
inovinff train near j'orsytne, Mont,
and whose corpse was found in

prisoner had a . compartment' onthat I xuessed was as new to hlra
bank of the riter : -as It was-becmfiftP- "Walt for the 'train. ' " Whilef a porter was

meTmr-- the main toad. 'Ill be Individual ibhimmudtule - A coroner's j inquest failed to
determine the pause of Griffithth Yellowstone', river two days

later. - The body will be cremated making; up the beds In the com-

partment on the evening of Mayalong in u ;
----- -- -

, i,.- -

death. " There was not water la

- - i.v..,..-l.,A.- ...., r , :j
I jxnnH ioj !nsrr:j '

' A2el6 CtarrlsoB'a Hew PbM of ;

f.EVELATlOIlS:OF"ArVIFE

The b!r' ear followed the aput 17, Mantor and the prisoner went the bines indicating that he hadterlng - motorcyele 'rdjDwnli-'.Ih- e Into the wash ? room . of another not tiled by drowning. The con--
winding j road.- - and Ted strode car. T The prisoner; suddenly rustl

at. the state incinerator. ;

Griffith, while serving an 18-mon- ths

term fin the state prison
for-larce- ny In - Multnomah county,
escaped 12 years ago when he had
onlv nine months more to serve.

Uilluii vk lug mu; uivvorerrd" Lnilaa; hlrfnaee rcur ed into the toilet and Blammea he may have d3ed of convulsionsMontana Physicians Unable
and locked the I door.a Mantor not fractured, asThe skull ; wasious mixture r. of ', smiling gratitu-

de-and wondedrmenWi-4- - called a porter, but when theyCHAPTER 30 The bodv wasence .reportedJ
c- -
G- -

it.
I.

-

'Til neter stool being grateful uniocKcd tne aoor ioum m wi- -fithlMet His Death
.

- I u on the night ofHe never was heard from until
thrf4 weeks aso : 'when he wasto yon rfor what lyoiuVe , dona, for dow open and the prisoner was found at 11:2

May 19. i

cone, The ? train stopped fiveme today." he said. "nor. "quit picked up in Chicago5 and identi
rainntM tatirv, at I Forsythe and

V-- WHAT.LlLLlAk.r Dlft ; AND
SEEMED -- THOROUGHLY I

; " ' l TO ENJOY'' rl; iAVi !:

TM ?roirar aotorcrcle ottteet

wondering just "how; yon did it." fied, by Chicago police from de-

scriptions in the rogues' gallery. Mantor nroeured the aid of off! Classified Ads in TheR. E. Mantor, deputy warden of
the state r penitentiary , returnedr - .To Be Continued j

cers there and Griffith was roi-- L .. DrlnrRP:,ttMantor was. sent to bring unnun
1 I jcaiciudv W 1LU LUC UfJUJr UilUCUlAQ lowed. .He was'iidt seen until h ouueomant ''- -

!o wlont LllJIinTTiad just .Tereal--
L identity baa, ft touch f

aha theatrical aiont htm.? There

:act-ith- at ha Vai reTelllnc. la
1 tmeietea dramatic altua By MARGUERITE GtiEESON
i!Is' Into which .he had beea

n7TS3 EL.IZABETTH BAYNE of1 tltrnst. . Aa the arrogant owner m. Salem, a senior at the Ore--H of the big : car finished gpltttter-Mn- i
"if ' denial that he 1 had any - Agricuiwirai wins?,

contraoand. jlKjuor concealed, m 'announced Tier ' jengagement ito
Grant Crow. KEoatello Idaho,lie1 aatomoblle th . yoang oltl--

I ,"r -- v: 4J .j hIIlLiC AND LIBERTY STREETS j
S CORNER OF COURT . . , fegS5 J-

-

j . jX LmSF "" f ' '.;;-- .

1 T I
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fhrndar. Miss Bame Is secretaryelal, put Tip ' hl hand anthdnta-UTelr.""in- lr

waltlne,'fbr Lnilan'a aH tH Rtndent lAssembly "and
was Toted the iot , popular wof

Ll T"' tmmtIcy little comment before apeak
nan on me couetn cawyui
fall. : " ' ! ia.VNe . .doubt 4 ererrthlne. Ifl

iMlss Bayne : Is I . member of!yoti assert It, he said atrly,- - erl--
TvH T)e1ta "Delta and ' Mr. Crow;dently trylnitr t6 be;eitra legal

h hli choice 'of words':'. Vhut ' It . a aenlqr at OAC. In" ;;mlninfc,n
v la a member oCfaig- -

mm, ChK' tl f'.vwill dtfi no thnrtis to take a look
Jato t he car j as this Jady kU
recta., So please come alons.

watlred towar --hla - meter--

Mlas . BayneTuia ' taken aar ae
h mTt,ii'Ami'i 'athletics.

TiaTfniT been president ef bbth
the Women's' --Athletic club and
Physical Education club. ,Shej- - is
a member of-- Delta-;iPs- t Kappa.

tyele'.whUe the face of the own-
er lot the car lost .Its. high color,
ne, atood " Irresolute for mo--

honorary thyalcall education r Tra
trnitr--for-:womena''-Th- Clra
Waldo ,'rlxe ' wtt awarded jM.las

This Ta an Awful Mesa !

Bavne t In her" aoDhomore year,
1 VINCENT LOPEZ fgThoxrgh- - the engagement- - datesifpedi hef catledjrf and' ! to?re kiiv tv vmmi: oniv a xew (in

f" "fit's On of those nut melodies that 5

really take people out of themselves
and into the spirit of the dance, so ;

timate friends knew of It..
i.

Vincent Lopez Discovers
Forty-eig-ht ,Varietie

of Shakers to His f. Tha Thnrsdav- - club. : a' group of

vaa 1s. ihia roiee --e not of aatv
pell ""whlfih T fancled rthe "Touth
atTef' .had: heard; before' from ' his
arrogant father.L That .the young
college student 'had always been
treated', as a ' petted- - but tyran- -

ii i. - i fhM v f tr I si law ub - I i pt i . i w i 1 1 ii . v -i- fi-ii un:.. 1 11prominent . 'Salem' matrons, will
be cueats' of 'Mrsi' t C Cross Tunes' ..

hearts content.-"- ..

i t InitlFICA.TIONS AcCXIRATn .
I

jiUed-- amaIi:boy .1 had guessed. 1 tTherejs' a gailahtry about Gecr--this week for the May time meeti-
ng.-;- Joint hostesses tor-th- e faf-terno- on

will be Mrs. Russel' Cat--n

and Mrs. Henry B. ,vThel- - 'lVxa. a irlash ahout California, and
and i; wondered. If- - this sudden
--puttlag'ln a eorner of . which
Lillian had spoken; presaged 'a
different; paternal - attitudes ! ;

' "Show rie ' how you' shake the
" shimmy and. rU. tell you where you
; live,'? offers 'Vincent Lopez, musical
director of the Hotel Pennsylvania,
New York Ctty. y-- A. - f ;

The minute .the music starts Mr."
Lopez locates a" dancer's home state, .

a touch (of sophisticated boredom!
about New York.- - . . ' -son:r vr xrr 'z:K-t-'u?Wrf MVa. T7 B. Kay re-- I fAs fcir Missouri," you ought to;Ted; came forward eagerly, in- i e4raltnxnedhi. facelall theardent wcome SWhertf'Calltor, see the;; way tney- - pouna out r xne
measures ' Ohio's harder to spot,:
l,.i 9 naitllnr !nr iienaTlv civpq :wbuv. vantiir ffanara iisf vivne rn s ' i frooi home, for. tie story --the feetac--" 1 r

lt HRrst M8iwnsibnit7V Vm awavi Iowa toes' out more and '
!
I

tell ! is where they picked up tneir
- terpsichoreatt -- trickSi f

:'i;n Forty-tigh-t. SnrMMirs
Montanai always prances at the,
end." I '.-- - -pattlnt h Pn ?. tB: I ; -- The - Eastern- - Star sponaored a
i" Jfr "Tnnr litr tin hi claSSlf-i-There are forty-eig- ht . different jJ" :. . . . I tarsre hrldee and txre nworeu
fattons by the hotel register some--;

I ."Tic 3 JUSl ior- - utm uiu uuus ua j
Theoidern
mtaate, and l fancied t

Teantfie-Scotc- h Broom 'mad a
his face there was a recognition j - JJ..-- ,, ninrtni ' opt tin to t;Wf '

' kirids 5I dancing in the Torty-cig- n.

states," Mr. a Lopei ." insists, "ait '
t when I play a good tune thattisiti
Wsally known, like A11 Mudo r

.Up, it gets 'em goin good.

r.od ' sp accurate ne oeciares ne
M nmii mail order course in

of the fact" that for the rest of the card tables and the dining ication. ;;;. ;;;;:.; xlis lrehe was to lean more and room was bright fwlth California
Ralph - Thompson, Mrs. ' A. C."more ; upon the " stalwart,7 clean-e-ut

eon. i-
- At. any rate, , his Toice

was so subdued ' when he spoke
I I HEV CORPORATIONSpoppies and bachelor; buttons, r

--Mr. A. Vibbert won " high
aew! at bridge ' ahd" the 1 fiTS

Smlth; 3Irs. W. H. Turner, and '
i ! ; i

l -- I'-- - -Mrs. Paul Hauser. ; ! T&at Ire Doriiigly CorrectXV hardly rec;ognIred ft. V..-.-- nV.Articles of incorporation - were
' - in Lv hundred prise went to Mrs.'

name bl Ai-- a. w ;iha1 tea", ' table filed yesterday by. the Um-qu- a

Valley Broccoli growers of Rose--
mhst-- ' have called the boy when vert. Mrs. George H. 1 Burnett

- ...UltsllTMl at 15006. - Thehe waa a child, rthls Is an

' -- ,' ;::;! , tTV ; --
' 7 I

; '

4' Tne aid society of the" WRC
will hold an all" day session
Thursday at the armory. - : j

fvnr-:- r;'' - !..a
Hfss Anna : E. Karagozian of

Portland, n senior student in So-.- !!

Service, - also of the School

aw--1 . . Hbst- -mm x,
i The season is here for dressy Tub Frocks Laneiis and Katies New ,

almost daily, their styles will please you are
as?orfSl isthey

-- are styleful. Among them you'll find dresses created
We invite you to call andrinspect this showing of sum-D- y.

5iLrJ v .,;n ka h r,nPs extremely low for such qualities !

lnrnrnnrrnra &TA C. E. Marks,. R.fal mesa, tI "don't 2 know- - wnaii , artrntan whdtas
ftwrraiidhi other 'Will Jay.l HJ.-- WOOdi i Elvln cioaae, p. mj

. .-T1U.J rnvtla 'sisted about the dining j room
were ts;!.!. I;Darby;vrs. ;Bi JF. fjooiey sna fu . ,luipose I ;hare made a terrlple

mistake. rand . 1--rZ Wish you'd
i -- t

: M ;;;. -- X.XXX-:Xv'"'r'rX : 'tXkX-;:ZXU- Y:.;:;X,Tilllen. Mrs., harles Elgin. Mrs. i Notici of dissolution was filed
ten-- what von can -- Ao.-r If : the of Journalism of U. of O Is theWurtiert" Hansen "Mrs." James by the - Warrenton-Astori- a Town- -,nt whila in Salem, of .analady wishes an apology ?r rr.nim Mlai nfcrrrya" TCIne. Mrs. .; .TiJSf I I site company.

a Grateful ,Ted.M;
May

FROCKS THAT TUB
- Linens h1

Fashion's Order for Tub Frocks brings out the
linen fabrics in all their glory. ?

Gay colors, trimming that represent everything
from hand drawn work to quaint collars oT con-

trast or white lineri .with perhaps a bit of
stitching or embroidery in fanciful designs.

'."l-wan- t nothing," tlUJan ted,

- crisply fexeept the
assurance J Tour ' own t-- behavior ,

'M KM
'! . : - ;

Wlipn Snriricr is at itsaas'lulf etreh me that yon will

height j and plans for the'robatly stop, look and listen lat
the" aexf 'crossroads between
fjonmon decency . and your own

MrswiaJijru

.'innieliiij.-t- e

:

; Vf;.:H nv" '
:: 6 P. M. May 26 i 'Sir-1-; 't':'i-';;;,?.- ;;i ;;;j; .;. ;'' 1 j1.': ' -. :,,t";; -; --- :

Summer) become tne
?.hief concern' of every $10JO to $1830rrnrinco ThA VorM haS. been
family we place our en

Ratinesiur oyster for-s- o long; that you
Jiave almost forgotten any.. one
' jccept yon has any rights

x
In ; It,'

Franktv. ; I would follow " this!

tire ; organization to as-

sist in all'yout activities,
whether, they tend .to the'Neath' Hana in hand with linen comes Ratme a more

practical material is yet to be created. Ratines tub
beautifully draped according to latest dictates ol
j.v: onKctnntial pmoueh for Very prac--

Dance FrocKward travel, the country,
or a! season in town.

tMns: to Its logical conclusion!
j&cept ' for the . act; that ydur
son does not deserve thei pain 1 1 v - v : ;. ? . 1 r y to HaveItrft Your Last Obporfimifcwhich - would' follow any humil

tical dresses. If your wardrobe does not contain -... J rr"

;-,;-
fes-;. Her Exoert Serviceiation? to you. How yon have

managed t to : turn 'but; a chap
4 mv. t.m i m-rntf- tt me.

- . i, ; -
i

' ' OOO
' '7 ,

,You will find here this
month resources and
oairif0 which have at--

I 1 nfr advice. J and let him (fi Wr& iis Strictly Guaranteed)
one or more Ratine frocks we'll expect you 10 v

'

us real soon. '

$438to$21.7S j : f

Fnr the "Lefs Go" Season
run things a biu ; Ana mo :

letdent ls closed as far as 4I ami 0& - ,

tained the highest develconcerned. - Officer! A word It On with the aance
means lots merejo. youusopment of their Kina.

other :. events, r.nlnrhil Sweaters $225 to $15.00 fftiva when they're propeny'it. 1 rh , Tonaei motorcycle otficer. MIDDIESNEW MntPd.und kiow it. They.a , tnnri with one ' hand throughout the store the nrttier Sweaters. The- -

Just have to loot rtgm ana.t toi-- i,,
- An a that's oneupon 1 his ' machine during the special sellings-io- r; may

cn-e- at varieties ofForr Women and Girlseoilbov-- " left - Itf abruptly ana thing about The Netheral
'iirrtMr fB' Ulllan's' lde. She apparel at unusually low wearing 11 your

frocks look prettier and you

new arrivals in Silks far out do all we veshown
I - this-seaso- n. Tomato, Ifuschia seaweed, blue,

lavander, gold and many other bW!ES
We also show a representative
wool sport sweaters for. Outings, Golf, J5.tc.

fctfatAk for an ; Instant: befora
prices.aiu .; Brtdrftafted.;; him. a n d I I feel fit.

Thn fiiinnortl and control'thought v WhlmsIcaUy that ahe
was ' not 4 djsoluteir'lntmnne that The Netherall gives are
ffrtrn :i. fomlnlne vweakness,t fos 1

Middies are .the most popular garments for
school and sports wear.' Always ood looking

and pretty, always appropriate. And they are
so sturdily made that they wear and wash
through many seasons. There is al economy

iii their tested fabrics, careful taitynn and at-

tention to the smallest details. Sizes, up to.

necessary not enly for danc--
mnmrtaA - that; ihe war making in. Y.iit fnr snoru OI an" - - -

viniia anr tor everyday wear.aa tfective as possible her dom- - r ATTRACTIVE MISCELLANY V j

NoiMoth '39c Japanese Parasols
.

Silk Sport SldrtingsV7 Y.... .
it nrPvpKta spreading 01 tneInanca of the situation. ,

in boneless, llght--,. "ion wiii humb
.

' Mtiimit hindrance." she wleh onlv I 4 ozs. and75c to S5.00mi 53.Z5 to $i.UUI yiywu 1 arw w -

.'jl nvoftinrAdir. 's '' ' i does not restrict ireeaom i
mnvRTnent. --At three-in-on- e

garment that vest.fery well. madam." ne
Til knd I reoressed a giggle

Make a moth proof cedar
chest out of any ordinary

no-mo- th is aclothes closet;
cedar oil in patented bottle
for evaporation. Priced very
special. .

: -

bust conf Iner ana girate.to $3.50Prices $10, $1.98, $2.25 ThTi a pasilr as a pairwith 'difficulty, -- toi1 he rmade the
I hesponao .lal so stagey a 'manner

h.t i ? m.ivui . atronelr of the
-

hojt nice silk stockings andii
I Aye.',are.i sir," of the old naval costs ;no more, me

tprialn are of fwe silk jersey
and. a combination of Jersey

This popular sunshade
comes in silk as well as
fibre. Our j new ones are
patterned In latest Japanese
style. Our assortments make

.choice a pleasure.
Fibre or silk .at above

prices.
x

Chiffon; Hosiery
$3.50

Graphite Silk is a new
grey that is as near neutral
as any grey we've shown;
made of chiffon silk with
ribbon back. - '

Colors lack and graphite.

y This Is the' 'season to
choose your silk sport sklrt-jngaHsi- lk

Fan-ta-s- i, Rus-

sian ' Crepes. This-rl-d- u and
many others In plaids,
stripes and plains- - that will '

interest : you because high
grade skirts can be made at:
a great -- saving. ; j

Other new silks snch as
Pussy Willow; Molly-o- , "

In-

destructible Voiles are here
In plentiful patterns.

t

l f 'Lnilan" v turned' 441 Indinrerenny
1 v ' tn1 tfrf instant the lr nrt snede cloth. In fascinat

ing shades of orchid, flesh; was . filled with the noise of the
i : iumi1ia.iifimiifl ' and the ind white. j ;;

linen Kerchiefs

4 for $1.00
New costume kerchiefs In

' colored linen ; blue, tan,
lavander, rose, pink, with
colored embroidered corn-
ers, hemstitched hems.- -

YOUR MAIL ORDER

receives careful atten-
tion. We pay express
or postage within i ra

: quieter hum of the powerful en--
' started, at a Wi5Ot35.C0

io, .( rmn Ted.r The-- ! elder
Portland Silk Shopdius 011 a : nunoreuI lina with 4 av last half-apologet- ic. Salem Store

466 State St. .1 ei383 Alder St.iii.TicAjoBt relance ai Li miles. IKlian, - climbed heavily into the
tonneam and looked expectantly
at Ted.' ::--; ' -

"Go I bn.VJonesV -- the younger
... j , . -- ;h i Yxts i':Xx ' V1 tx-.- v 'i;


